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Seixas Takes Singles, Doubles rial' Porf is- -

On SC AH-Sf- ar TeamAs 2,000 See We? Exhibit!on Chalmers Port, a repeater, rort Joe Lewi, find E
was the Tunsfolli Lewis m?de up .theby Vardy Buckaltw engaged in volleys at the. net 'from- the 19M squad,

Memories were carried back to pitching staff for the South' rn
division team.

only. Caiolina p!aer chosen to
this year's Southern Conference
All-St- ar baseball squad. '

Duke led the Lallotting "of the;
Southern Confeience Spoitswrit-er- s

Association by placing five
men on the Southern division
team.

The Blue Devils were rcpre-- ;

which were so fast they were
hard to watch. On several occas-sio- ns

Seixas took hard returns j

from Sylvia and sent them back,!
going across court and paralell to
the net, a shot which is almost
impossible to return. J

Seixas did not rely on his ''Sun- - j

day" serve yesterday to any ex- -

One freshman, cathcher Ermrct
Dietz, the lone non member if
the Big Irr.' to break into

division lineup.

The team:

E.nmctt Diet?, catcher. South
Carolina: Dick Groat, shoitrtep,
Dake; Lunsford Lewis, pitcher,
N. C. Slate; Joe Lewis, pitcher,
Duke; Chalmers Port, pitcher.
North Carolina: Red Smith, out-
fielder, Duke; Bill Werber, firit
baseman, Duke; John Yvavs,
shortstop, N. C. State.

Mel Arnold, catcher, Washing-
ton and Lee; Bino Barriera, out

tent. However, when he did use'sented by Dick Groat, Bill Wcr- -'

it, it was hard to see and almost ber, also .repeaters from last
impossible to return. He scored year's team, Joe Lewis. Dick
one ace on Sylvia in their match. J Johnson, and Red Smith.

The sides in the doubles match j Outside of the Blue Devils, who
to be a little more even'and the i won the SC championship by tak-bo- ys

put on a good show. Clark ing three games within 12 hours
Taylor a very steady performer,j last Saturday, no other team
and Bob Payne made a very good j placed more than two on the
combination and gave Seixas and; team.

the "Golden Era" of Carolina'
sports yesterday afternoon as one
of the brightest stars of that era,!
Vic Seixas, currently the number i

one amateur tennis player in the!
nation, returned to the Carolina'
courts for an exhibition. He de-- !
feated Del Sylvia, newly crown-- !
rd Southern Conference singles!
champion in a singles match, andj
teamed up with Herb Browne in!
the doubles to defeat Bob Payne!
and Clark Taylor, Carolina tennis'
captain in 1950. Payne and
Browne are the new doubles
champions of the Southern Con-
ference.

Seixas, who was a star tennis
player here in 1948 and '49, was
not pushed to take victories in
both of the matches. However, at
times he displayed flashes f the
game which got him the number
one ranking among amateur ten-
nis players in the nation this
year.

A crowd of approxirr.ate'y 2000
was on hrmd for the mat'h as
threatening weather held the ex-
pected number down. Morning

'Browne a good match. At one j Port was chosen, although his
time they were ahead by two j record didn't quite measure up fielder, George Washington; Tom

VIC SEIXAS

Playing or Caroliit-- i

the outstanding feature of his de

"ames in the second set but the
..de was turned when Seixas took
.is turn at the service line and

i won the game single-handedl- y.

. From then on it was just a mat

to that of last year. He pitched .Bryant, outfielder, Virginia Tech;
some good games this spring but Bob "Cilento, shortstop, George
couldn't get any support from j Washington; Warren Long, second
his Ynates in some of them. baseman, Richmond; Ed Miod- -

The players were not chosen uszewski, shortstop, William and
according to position. Conse-- ! Mary; Simon Moughamian, first
quently there are two shortstops ; baseman, Richmond; John Stry-o- n

the Southern team. Groat and I cula. first baseman. West Virginia;
Johnny Yvars of State, and no ' Dke Wellington, catcher. West
third basemen on either team. i Virginia.

ter of time. The scores were 8-- 6,

6-- 4.

feat of Sylvia, 6-- 4, 6-- 2. Once he
charged the net he was almost
impenetrable as he played what
looked like difficult shots with
ease. Sylvia gave him good com-
petition and several times they

North Carolina growers re-

ceived more than $512,000,000 for
their 1951 flue-cure- d tobacco crop.

rains almost caused cancelling of '

i

rsfnj
U

the exhibition but the weather
cleared up in time to get the
courts in shape for the match.
However, the courts were very
slow &xl hampered the play to
some extent.

At one time during the doubles
match, the rain started to fall and
sent some of the spectators run-
ning1 for cover. But it didn't last
long and is was not necessary to
halt play.

Seixas net game was by far

(Q-v-- In a cioarolfo, fa&to

us.-- 1

r

malcos tho difforonco
and Luckios tosto bofforl

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the teste of a
cigarette. You can teste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First,
LS,M.F.T- .- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better . . . proved best-ma-de

of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be Happy-- Go Lucky! Buy a carton today 1
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